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Lately, there ....ere • numberofpho'ogrammetric 'echn'qu.. devdop<d and
Utlhzed in documen,ing h<rttnge and hi"utlcol monumenl<. Rcohty 'mage
ba"d moddling 'echn'que h.. been frequently u"d to obtatn an accurate
mea'uremen' of 'he heritage buildlOg, monumenl< and .rchaeological Site
"udies. Th .. i' in line ....ith 'he current rapid chong.. in 'he de>-dopment of
technology. The subject> ....hich is 'he heritage .nd hi"orical monument, ..
chosen '0 impro.. the documentn,ion process. Perhap' with this resc.rch,
it w,lI gi... new dri.. or tool' of impro..mcnt for heritoge monument
documentotion projec" 10 Malay"a. It is hOp<d thn' the p'e« ....ation
and co"'e....ation .ctiviti.. would be de>-dop<d for 'he bendlt of Our
futul< generation. With the enhoncement .nd adva""emen' of in"rument
belOg uUlized and u«d dutlng 'he hi"otlc.1 monumen' documentotion,
it hos been 'hown tha, a great number of I<<<.rch and "udies ha,-e
b«n done by pr.-,ou' resc.rch..,. This r<'<arch a,m' to a,,,,,, the 3D
r«onmoc,ion modd obtalOed from. low_co". 10w_sp<c,f,cOlion d,gi..1
camera, tn order to re1Oh-e cum:n' lim'totion' .nd gap' for d.-doping
3D models of he,iuge munumen' remain' u,iog mono"'opic c1u«.range
photogummeuy 'mage b..ed dato. Lo....er 'JIecification for this ,....rch
is defioed .. ha,-ing a re1Olu'ion of I.., the sta'c-of·,he an digiul camero
(10_14 Megapiul'). The m.in objective of this ",«.rch is,u c.rry out.
wide' IO""igation tnto cUlTeo' apprOllch.. u"d tn digital <locumenution
of heritage monumen" remain'. Secondly> '0 pro..de a ",IUtlon for the
" ..e_of_the_an 'mage modding by using low COSt> 10.... 'p<eification
im.ge "n'or when collecung dota for 3D heritage bnilding ",mato'. The
d.-dopmcnt of a su,tobk «m,_automatlc .pproach to proce" the dnu
obtatoed from the 10.... CO". low sp<eification image "n'or by adapung
cUlTen' method••nd combining them with novd method'. Finally, '0
analy« the con«p' by mean' of emptrlc.1 ev.luation thot lcod' '0 the
justifiCaTion of the 3D con"ruc'cd Malay.ian h<rtuge monuments. The,e
a", ,-ariou' application' of photogr.mmetry 'echOlqu.. belOg u>cd tn
documenting the heritage monumenL Each of it ha' ,I< own "'ength and
weako..«'. So a, the photogr.mmetri", One could choose any of the
techoiqu.. and at 11Ie "'me time ,mprov," the abihty of the techni,!u"
Th" apprOllch ha, 'uc«"fully ,eco",tructed the Structure of fa,ade of
the monuments. The 'ime taken 10 produce the ,..ulung model" .lmo"
econom,cal with ea<c of U<C, compn"'d to exISting techni,!u"'o geocrate
'he r<eon"rucUon for documen..tion purp<T'''. The produced model is
.1'0 acceptobk in 'elTO of m..Suremen' accuracy ",quiremcnt from a
regular 3D CAD drawing and can be u,cd '0 .....t profe"ional' and
exp<n' 10 ",Iated field,. This ",«arch mak.. ,ign,ficant contribution',
which includes a liteuture ",view a, ....e1I.s ..veul contnbution. made
by 'he hardware and the well·kno....n commerc,.1 'onwa", it.. lf. The
revie.... de>-e1op<d here con,i", of exISting techniqu.. in produclOg
3D modd' of buildlOg f.~ade or "'uctur" u.ing 'mage ba«d, .s well
a' apphcauoo' 'hat could benefit from thi. ",'..rch', model. w,11I
adva"".. technology on the curren' practi«.
